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3TOKX3 COUNTY

While other Sute papers nrp her»ld
inji, to (he world the claims and advan-
tages nf theft respective counties, we

*ould be recreant to our ttust not to ad

voeate the claim nf modest old Stakes to

her share of the honors Mid emoleroents

to which she isentjttled in oon-ideration

of the part she has borne in building up
aud improving other sections of the

State
We have already given our views as

to the natural advantages possessed by
Danbury the eounty seat, but will add

in regard to Danbury, that it is proba-
bly as healthy as any plaoe within the

bounds of this nation, and it is believed

that there has not been a case of typhoid
or malarial fever contracted here within

twenty years, it ever. Commencing
will the Southeastern and S mthern

part of tbe County, in regard to agricul-
ture, tbe crops grown &0., there is proba
bly no section in middle or western

North Carolina superior to it; the lands

ort l»»n river and Town Fork being es

pccially adapted to the production of
core, wheat and fine tobacco, while under

this productive soil inexhaustible t>eds
ot stone and coal are known to exist,

aud in several places heavy ledges of

li ue rock, overhang the fertile valley, au i

lime suitable for building and other pur-
poses bas been quarred at a number of

places in this and other parts of the

County, and just here; if wo are not

mistaken, the blook of marble sent by
the State to the capital at Washington,
D C., was taken Irom a quarry six miles
north of Danbury, known as Martin's
Lime Kiln, whioh was after an examina
tioo of samples from different sections

adjudged to be the finest marble in the
Btate. The section we have been speak-
ing of is especially the region of fine
tobaooo in Stokes. Now in regard to

that part of tbe County lying north of
the mountain and Dan river, north and

north-west of Danbury, the land is more
tuff upisna m any pVn oi nrf vowoiy;

and well adapted to the growth of oorn,
wheat, rye, tbe grasses and tobaooo,
though the tobacco grown on this land
is equally heavy and large, yet, as a gen
era! thing the texture is not altogether
as fine as tbat grown iu other seotions>
this is tbe region of the iron ores, and
other minerals, though iron has been
mined at several plaoes south of tbe
mountain. The soil in this part of the
County being more generally a red olay
the timber is some what different, there
being no pine in larg* sections, bnt white
oak, biokory and other valuable timbers
are found in the greatest abundance,
here too, is probably the finest mineral
water region in the State, the oelebrated
I'ieduioiit springs being on'y one of at

least a desen equally valuahle mineral
springs known tu exist within a radius of
iuur ur five miles, aud it is uot one sec-

tion or another but in almost every part
??f the County we find superior water

power, with hundreds of sites fur dams
and machinery.

Yet, wiih the fertility of her soil, the
inane nor quantities ot valuable timber

l.ur coal beds, rioh deposits <tf iron ore,
lime and marble quarries, the magnificent
water pnwer, and last, but not leist, her
mild healthy climate and a population
naturally as intelligent as any to be fuuod
oi the face of the globe, with a'l these
nitural advantages, and while her peo-

ple have been paying tuxes for more

than ninety years to build up end de-

velop other parts of the State, not one

dollar of the public fuuds have ever

been spent within the borders of the
County, unless within tbe last few months
tl>ere may have beeu somctl ing spent

on the C F li Y. V Railroad.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FOB TUE RKI-OIITKR :?As a New
Year's greeting, 1 offer the following
views tu the public, aud ask a careful

study of tbe same. The Democrats ul

the South, and the Republicans ol tbe

North and Suuth, have been in a political
quarrel for a long number of years,
without any good as the result. My
experience in tbe past is:?that whenever

a Democrat proposes a measure in
Congress or tbe Legislature as a purely
Democratio measure, the Republicans
oppise it solidly ; and if tbey have not

been able at all times to outvote the

Democrats, thoy tnauage to have the

i'reeideut to luteipoae i.is veto aud

thereby stifln the mil of iti ? pen pie as

expressed through their Repru*entati~ee,
at it bas been tu ( tie pusi ;so it will be
in the luture, md HA Ilie op( ositiou of
the Democrats <>l ibe ft uih 10 iiirnue

Radical measures liuf a UndeucV lu keep
itie section*i feeliugs ot tli« N iitli stirred
up ag lust ilo Eolith. we would udvise:

Ist?Nut to Uiuke buj mme quat inl with
them, in U wny. Jui tue veiy rouoou, thai
it yeu ij'iurie. i.t ltntu,they w ii\u25a0 qnarrel
buck a* you, and nuiluug is gained out

a ke< ping up ot* »u tlotial leeiing tliat
? an uuver to any gami to ilie one cection

ui tu tt.e Ab<_r i tiieiolurc, i ibum 11 best
but to qiiriti oaua ai our tiutuiies; toi

luy ti ell i.ee is, that II you will uot

quariel batk ai jour tueiny, lis will souu

cease lu murmur at you, Slid will go
? lung about Ins bu».lnns, alld It WoU.d

not be luug belore be uiigbt j.in you tu

a good causn and Leip juu lu carry it
through i'assi u bunds the eyes ot

go. U Uieu suuietimet, aud It >s desirable
to have all good men eo opeiate together.
A quiet aud firm dischaige ot duly at

present is, in uiy opioion, the way to

unite good, honest uirn ail over tbe
country Let ihe maiiguants. like

Bout well & Co , wri'e their loiter articles
lor the Northern press, and have tlit-ui
sent broadcast o»er uur country ; aud let

the tools with tbeir errands bate a p aee

in ever) hou« hold ; aud let tue staiwarts

haul in Congress, and tbrougb the
country, vml.u* lr<>uievery stump, then
bitter and vie AnutLeiuue agaiust the
people ot tbe Soulb; aud let tbe
ex-i'teaidenl veut his sphen upon us.

Yet uiy owu npiuion is that We should

let tbeui pass unnoticed, aud in silence,
by putsuiug tins couise ihey tvul souu

get tired and asiiauied ol loeir conduct,
and would suou get uut of material lu

work upuu i nut only their orators, but
tue uewspapei uieu of the Nurth, wculd
get uut ot uiutei lai, and then the little

Republican papers ot the South would
have nothing to copy from, and they
would go by the board, and big
Hinglishmen who come over here to tell
us, Southern people, tbtt we deserve

hanging, &c , would have to go to work
at something else. Yes, sirs, I say, let
them bowl; but whilst they howl, let
those st whom they they direct their
ioveotives, quietly cooler together, and

consult as to what is is best lor the whole
country, aud then east your votes

accordingly and without show of.CDvv.Qf

Representatives in Congress sre thus
acting, let our public prints do likewise ;

let theui not notice a single bitter
inveotive (rum the Nurth, or frurn a
Republican, su called, South ; and let
the people become entirely absorbed in
building up their own homes, building for
themselves rsilroads sod manufacturing
establishments, and invitiug emigration
and capital to our oountry ; let us mind
our own business, and let the North,
with their Southern allies, howl.

L. V. 1.

A Title of Nobility for Gen. Grant.

If any person is disposed to doubt
ihe tendency of the Republican leaders
toward monarchical institutions, let hint
sounder tnis | in the message
which Mr. Hayes has just sent to Con-
gress i

'"I commend to the attention of Con-
griss ihe great servicesof the cou.mander
and chief of our armies during the «ar
lor the Uuion, whose wise, firm, and pat-
riotic conduct did so much to bring that
momentous cuufiiet tu a close. The leg
illation ol ihe Uoiied States contains
many precedents fur the recognition of
distinguished military merit, authmiting
rank end emoluments tu be couteired for
eminent services to the oountry. An act
of Congress ?uthcrixing the at>puiotment
of a Captain General of the Atuiy, with
suita-ble provisions relating to compensa-
te, retirement, and other details, would
iu uiy judgment, be altogether fitting aud
proper, aid would be warmly approved
by the country

"

Examine this recommendation in view
of tbe provision in the Constitution tbat
no title of nobility shall be granted by
\u25a0he United States, and see whether the
office of Captain-General, which it is
thus proposed to oonfer upon Gen Grant
is not, in fact, equivalent to a title of
aobility.

Indeed, the proposition is oot only to

give him a title, but (he inoome to aus-
luiit it with. Mr Hayes omits *ll reler-
unce to the perform moe of any duiiei
by (lie Captain General, and with re*,

sm ; for it is impossible that there should
be any duties for such an officer to per
forui. »Vuh a General and Lieatenaot-
Geoeral of the Army already, what mi-
litary funotiubs can be assigned to \u25a0

third officer, however exalted higgle,
which are not now equally well perform
ed by two officers, and, of course, at less
coat to the people f

NJ one is disposed tdqu«stion the pro-

piie'j of peuatuus wheu lb«y me ben-

towvd upu'i soldiers or satiors who liav i
become disabled in the puSlin mire

Hullo pension A uian who Is »H abiu (o

work as h# erer war in his life is it very
different, matter Wc hold (hat the (>r-»c-

tioe of bestowing pensions in -uch 0->-e*

it totally wroug, and it eertaml) is with-

out any warrant in the (.onslifjiiuo.

There is no reason why the Govern-

ment should maintain any able bodiod
man in perpetual idleness. 'I hit is sub

MtHiitially what (.'uugiess is now asked to

do HI recognition of lien. Giant'* mill

lary iterviecH According Vo Mr II >ea

ihe legislation id the United States coo-

IHII.S iuatiy pieeedctils lor action similar

to .hat which ue recommends ; but wc

ihiot it w..uld b>; didieuil lo one a sin

gle ease in which sou.e real service wan

00l required t>y ruaaou ot the tauk Oou

terred
The very title of Captain-General ia

odious with suggestions ol tyranny land
oontetnpt for th* richls of the people
If coutemd upon G**n. Grant under (be

circumstances we hare considered, it
will be essentially equivalent to a title of
nobility. If be cared lor the cause of
freedom in America, rather than neck
this ioglnti«U9 sinecure he would go back
(?> his (.Id wood c.rt at St Liui*.?Atw
York Sun.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

New Orleans had a 8400.U0U fire on
(he Ist ioat.

1 750 000 persons are perishing from
famine in two provinces in li'isaia

The population of North Carolina,
according to the is 1,400,000.

Tl ? tobaeoo orop ID Virginia is a

very important one, and (he government

derives a revenue ot $7,000 000 from it
On I hia account Virginia pay* more rev-
enue to the government bv nearly 12-
000 00(1 than the whole of New England.

There are 30,000 newspapers printed
01 this number about one-half are in
English The United States con(aios

nearly ore-third, or 9.500. Great B'i-
(ain and Ireland print «J,OOO. Germany
publishes 5,000. Paris published 1 200
and France a total of 2 500.

The United State* can now boast of
on* jity with more than one million ia.
habilanta ; four with uiore than half a

million , seven with more than (bree

hundred thousand ; ten with more than
two hundred thousand; twenty witb wore

than on* hundred thousand.

THE VIRGINIAMIDLANDSOLD ?The
Virginia Midland Hailroad was sold in
Alexandria, Va , on the 20th, by Hon.
J. S Barbour, to Messrs. K I\ Baldwin,
Cor"yo'ocu.Will The purchasers repre-
sent a syndicate ot creditors.

A member of the North Carolina Leg-
islature, dining at a Kaleigh hotel, saw
a pod of red pepper on a diah near at
band. Ho thought it was a new kind of
fruit, and took a bile The tears stream
ed down his cheeks as he put the pod
down, saying: "Lay there and eool."

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT?Whtn the
Hindoo priest is about to baptiie an in-
fant he utters the following beautiful
sentiment: "Little babe, thou enterest
the world weepii.g, while all around thee
smile ; oontrlve to live tnat you may de-
part io lmiles, while all around you
weep."

The Legislature of Sonth Carolina
seem* to be determined, earnest and RE-
gressive in matter* of reform. The anti-
duelling aot, the aot against carrying
c mcealcd wespons, atid ihc act on the
sale of spirituous liquor*, are all impor-
tant measures, which, if fuithlully en-
toruid. wul work some radical changes
iu that Siite

Fib« in Durham?' We received a
notice on ISmurday evening last. of h

destructive fim, which occurred in Dur-
ham on the morning of that dty which
destroyed pr.iprity amounting to up-

wards '.j! 825.1)1/0. The news did not
eoaie to hiutl in time for our Saturday's
edition It was supposed to he the work
of an iiiceutJury ? Rultiyh Yi»itvr

Everything in Washington is taking
the tint ot a coming empire. All the
employi-es of the P>>*l<>ffiue Department
are rruotred to be uniformed, this in-
cludes women as well as men The
obttf clerk o| the Registered Letter office
ref ißcd and was loreed to re«ign Every
thing tends to indicate a nation?a strong
government?a consolidation?a comp-

lication?an enpire.

DANBURY MARKET,
Aa COKHKCTKD BY PKPPCK & SONS.

CORN, new, per bushel, CO
WHEAT, 90 a 1 25
RYE, 75 a 85
OA i S, threshed. 50
PEAS, 65
BEANS, 65 a 75
BEES' WAX, per lb., 20
HONEY COMB, 10 a 12*
EGGS, per d' sen, 10
BUTTER, per lb, 10 a 15
BEEF, per lb., 4 a 6
HIDES, green, per lb., 5 a 8
hIDES, dry, per lb , 10 a 12J
TALLOW, per lb, 6 a 8
CHESTNUTS, per bu., 1 00 a 1 25
RAGS, per lb , 1)
PORK, per lb., 8 a 10

FKDIT.

APPLES, per lb-, 2 a 6
PEACHES, halves, per lb., 4
PEAt HES,quarters, pr lb , H «

PEACH hS, peeled, per lb ,5 a 12J
BERRIES, 7

PERRY DAVIS'

4VECETABLE
PAIN KILLER

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For Intornal and External U«a,

li a SURE CURE for all the Diseases for which it is rocommended,

and is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In the hands of
even the most inexperienced persons.

| It in it sure and gulrlt remedy for COUGHS* HOHK
I VHROATfCHILLS*»nd ajmltir trouble#; affords imtmni rtliif
I in-the noii mNmnml/ r »'»* of DITOTHKEIA* lullirb«t

J known remedy for ItI'KI'MATISMand Nfil'llALGlA.

THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

I II hna bom used vrllh anrla wonderfal aneresa <a oil

I rar-.. If ih* warM tor OBAMKOHOUOU; IMAKIIIHF.A,

I DTublEBYi and »11 BOWBL co.HPI.AINTM, thai « u
I considered an unfailing MINI_/"<\u25a0» tiUNJiifWf*.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

It i« RECOSir.IE:.DEI> t-y PfcrelsKna. Missionaries
Ministers, li.innum of Plantation* , Watt -Shops, and
Fnrtorles, In Hospital*-In abort, by Everybody

I everywhere who has ever given It a triaL

I IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
? | /".ISI ' J£<J ir.honld olwayi bn nw*l for Pain In the Baelt and Wide,
\u25a0 | fig Im/i anil », "lv and iwiwum In aU cam of Brulaoo.

IS 5* 'IS ' [>? «v? 1 Cats, Wpralra, gmii Haraa, BcaMii sta.

>;CI I'AMILYCAN HAKKI.Y HE WITIICTTT IT. It Win
fore*?- ?* H'f J annually wive many times Ita cost In doctor.' bills, and Ita prlro

?'rSffly briiws livrtthi ithe reseh of all. It t« sold at 85c. SOc.and 81.00
? bottle, mid i n bo obtained from all druggist*.

PERRY DAVES & GON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

Cure | Baek Aelie
And nH diaertsei of »he IJ! s k-r nnd

I*riliai,vOrjfiinß wcirivc 'he
Improyrd rxnM-»r Fad.
liis it Miyvelof Hualing and Reli f,

SIMPLE, SEW3IKI.B, DIKE T,
PAINLWesS, FOWSRFUL.

I-l CU££S *her*> Hi!eii" f.iilfl A Rc-VOl-
fiticu *»nd Kevoltttion in MediciUf. A
gorplHM' or dirtf'l ajip iraiitin, HS Of't.ose4 to

unirt!in!a< ,tor)' itif> ntl iiuhMcuiwi .v>ad ur
our iieai ise on Ki.hiej sent
So d F*v driigKisii, or *e»if hj mail, on receipt
ofpric- 82.

Addre**
'iiie "Oafj" li'n.' Co.,

V. ill.tins' ' (Kk,
diuh.

' ri>»> ..

Geiiuiufl Ki.ir.r Pa'i. Af>k
or il nud luke no other*

v!S»s£*ot
Curee by ißMUtl'i IAV aray(

411 T LMNG* Dl'bEAfti s7~"
j%H THI»OAT riSKASBS,

HKi:~ lin><: IKOI'M.hS.
llDßlVrb INTO the p> stem curative

ageulisiid he-tliiij; He ilieines.
!t DRAWS IH' M i e diseased parts

the poi.oi'j ih.'t e:t'i- de-ilh.
Thousands to its Virtues.

* TOII AN BK

Relieved and Cured
Dun'l oeS|tair until \ oil l,i.ve tried this SetiM-
h|p Frtsi'* Applied and RADICALLY
EFFECTUAI; hrnii-d*.b\ Pnipifif'" or «f»t by nmil on re-

i*?':l t t,!IVieO, <-2 00, ht

iite ''(iiitj" I unjr Pad Co..
WiiliQEiß Dlock,

H'liinT, Mieh.

our book. Tktw J/#wt iv> S
JVtir," teal free. Oei 28 18Ro

PIEDMONT

WIN»TOW, W. C.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO !

Stands in the Front Rank with the
Leading Warehouses in

North Carolina.
SALES P.\ST YEAR MOUE TH AN :!0 000 PAH ELS.

Increase in trade in post four year* nfnrc than fo-ir fold
V e have iiddid i-acl, urn d.hii} now t t'S'l'Oii KHB, «nd still there is rem for more
Vf Hie ilxikiul lo oni iini!j liki.il> lor ihtir lil.ernl tmliouuce, unil nsk n

D (lie future
The following named gtntleuien are still with me, und wilt be pSensetf lo »ec their Irienda

at PiBMMUNT.
W A 8. PIBRCE, Hook Keeper.
JAMES S Fimn Minagcr.
J Q. A. iiAIUJ.iM, Auctioneer.
1>««S>80 M. W. KOGFLKET, Proprietor^

trrTXJlu ALIVKAINDKICKING.
JOHN F GRIFFITH, FRANK L MOORE, ISAAC H. NELSON,

f
Ol Da\ic County. Of Stokes County. Of Stokes County

A BIG SHOW COMING !

Although we hsvc been driveu out of the Joyner block by 6re, we beg to let the
publio know that our business is going °n nB ?' nothing had happened. We »re
now located oo the Ogburn Corner, wbere we have on view it Large, New aod
Well Seleoted

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notions, Hats, Boots end Shoes, Tinware, Queensware. Willow.Warei

Sole Leather. Bacor, Salt, &0., Ac. In fao" everything kept in a First Clbbm Store
We are now open and earnestly solicit our many friei ds aod loraier customers to

BE SUBE
and not buy goods before giving us a look In, as we are satisfied we are fully pre
pared to give entire satisfaction.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.
We are just starting and intend to build up sn boneet trade by fair dealing.

Griffith, liloore & Co.
Wiuaton, January, Btb. ,f

imn CQiiPZAms, g
y cox*thatis* and piles. \u25a1
Si J Pr. n. IT. Onrk.Pon'h Kvro. Yt. aaya. "Inoaac*ot :;i iiev Trocbl mit l.c« acted lilrri charm. It BM

fun our» ilmany rert lr.d cxiscaof 1 lloe, and baa IB
iiuvcr fulkni t«invt u

KelHcn Id, ef*ft Alton*.Yt.,Myn, "Itto fcJ
Iftl of price le.v« \cli«.\ Atier Mitr« n ycant of w«at Bfl
EhS u. t'".r«c tr m nioj cn<i Custi*«.new It com In
fe* pl^ivl/vurotlmo."
pj| O. fl. Hopnbca, of Hrrfcrtnre say*. "On© park Br|
ff- i a ."o !t*s (loiu) wonders for >..u iu contplcirty our- VM
pi i-ii? f aovcro Ijvorar.d Kidney CoiuptaLtt/* IJrj ix KIT;:I:u I.h»I ID c*u duy FOCX I

ivf^ULWHY?B
U rOi/u«» as2®raaß 0
M It «t<» *>\u25a0 «!>? UVHt, BOWELS H
kJ r.inl KflfXr.YHat t!»f* sn:ii" time. j*3
Ij Because it ulc\u25a0%?.*&> tl e vyatem tftl *-? poiaon PS
Lv our komom Oialticveirpoiu K.uney and On- j
r-li OttvyUisaaaw.Diliouaneaa, JanndJee, Coned- R1

I D"1 cr in llliei..nz.ii&ut l.*cur&l£ia ij

fcj 2?orvouo ZMvorderi rrd TYcia2o Cc in plain ta. jUg
&?* l? 'F Vr.veUblt Foran, in LJ

i tin CrtM> ' r,u* l:rvLn-' °* V "I,J h makea tiiKg
. j« ./ : ?jt ti' \u25a0'\u25a0?ino. BTn

BfjTAlwoIn Mo -?W Fortw.rrrv rongeyfrwio**

? f.r f ocr.vei l«nr« of tlu*»c that can act Hj

i sirzn \u25a0
fijj (*{

i 2 m
uirr xtatths rßCOonrre. ruins,fi.oe. U

J V ;:LM, Hit H\ A CO., PrtpN, Eg

4§> SiOO PRESIHTI

Bk Caw m Faat and
H tliia on*.

Tbla !? the Xl&*of Raw Tfarhfn? t%
?avs off a B foot lor 8 mlsntaa.
80,000 In 089. The eheapoat mxihlif
mads, and fullywarranted. CtrmUar frta
Culled SUtu MaaulXeUiflag Co.. ChHM*i HU
I will maEi a copy pi|Pf I
ot iny New Hoou, LULL f

?? MEDICAL COMMON SENSE." IT |1 tL \u25a01 FREE, to any pertno who ,hi . mwm?-
?end his name and poHt-oOlce address, and six cant#

I inttampa to pay P°«*
_, ,

To any one auJferinjr with CONStJ»IHIOIj»
ASTHMA. CATAREH. SOBKIHMAt.
or BRONCHITIS, thf Information In tfe ? Book ta
of great value: and it may to the provldenoa of God.

i many uncfnl Addreaa,
.

' M.iB.WOLK.IUB«dUi
Ju.. ...

fl .ft TOYTITL News for Roy* and Ofrta ff
\'* Younf and Old ! t A NEW I*.

V*NTIOW juat patented foe tka,
*°r n*e !

Frrt and Scroll Rawing, Tarninc*
Boring, Drilling,Grinding, PoUahing,

HWpilScrew Cutting. Price $6 to S6O.
mEZSSKILA Frnd 6 rrnta for 100 pagea.
git 90* EPiIKAIM BBOWN, LawaU, Mm*

Auk t ie ricover-hI

MMiTTHTBI llVrors.' riclimi o'.'*
ver and rjiuc, tb»
,<',.vnr * aiaeiiied

? l :.z: 's/.v-v1 1f « ?r.ixss liviß
liUULls.tink.
The (cheapest, Purest, end Beat

Family Madioiue iu the World!
F»r urtPKPAiA. coy si ira TIONx;

Jnundire, liiiioud uttiicks, SJf'K I!KAD-
At'/iK C0;,.., 1 >ur»ss»mj of .Siuriti. SOUR
*THMAp/I,Henri Burn, **c , Ac.

Tilin tinrivalled Souf/tfrn litmcdy ia w.trrnDl*
ed not to cont it, u ie |>ui tide of Mkhcu-
hy, or any injurious ttiiueiul gubttaoee, but it

Piirtlj Ves'iiabip,
containing t!« .»e -omlivro liu.iit ami fltrrba,
wiii'li hii aii'tti?? PiuTiQeiitV lmn |»lrtc.-d in
in niiit--u luTf l.iv. r lMiw'ii.-f6miMt pirvail.
I' will cuiO till Diaenst s cauntd by
1) t augt uunt of the liiver and
iJoWtlb

i ith s J yl'7 (Ms (,f J.ivcr Coaipluintg aro
i lii.lfror li.id t>i»iv in th e mouth ; P.iin in
the Buck >itii> or olirn inUtukt-a for
Illituuoiii in: sour Blom.iCh; Ltws of
t|if.p|i i iii.ui';s iillrrtiulrlyto- live an d lax:
He-diii-he; J.ut, nj Miiwiji, «iih a imiulula, niiiituintil Ii . i tailed to ilo domething
w l.icii i;n f ht lo have infill ilone ; X)t3bllity,
Lew Spii itN, h (luck yttluw m'puiriiuce of
Hie skill nud t-yit a dry Ollen ini»-
lal.en for t'oi Siiiii|ilinn

?"Oinelinic-i nt./iif of L'-t lyvij-Umiattend tUe
dioertfe, tit otliei 9 ciry/tm ; ti.ilih \u25a0 l.lVku, the
largcm in the (ju'ly id generally \ he seat
ol the dinc'ise. and il noi iu time,
great sntfriiiiv, wretchedniwa and DJBATH
will lubue.

CAUTION.
As there are a iininher of imitations offered

to the pnhlic, we would cautiou the coinuiua-
ny to buu no Powdeis or Prepared S/M-
-AIOW L, VtH IttiQULATUH uukaa in
while wrappers, and bus the red letter Z and
Mortar in the front, and is made bu J II
ZEII. IN $ CO.

"Vn liuve tested its virtues, i*rtonally, and
kuowr that tor JJyi/ej'iia, biliousness and
ThrobbioK Headache, it is llie best oiediciu*
tlie world ever saw We have tried forty
other rt iuuliea before Simmons' Liver Keguia-
tor, bul none of them yavo us more than tem-
porary telief ; but tbe Regulator not only re-
lieved but cured us."?Aii. Ttkyruph' and
Mtstertgtr, Macon, (Ja.

MANUIfACTUKKD OHLI Br
J H ZKILLNAGO,

Pniiadelphta, Fa.
SOLD BY ALL DKUUUISTd.

deiei

LIVKHY.FJiJiD & SALg STA RT.Te t

CRtJTOIiFJKLD k STKDMAN,

Successor* to Deck k Moore,

WINSTON, H. O.

ALL KINDS or convbyahchi
furoishedjtt reasonable rates.

We offer the rtry best accommodation to
Drorers. Special atteniion paid to transientcustom, lloisn bought, sold and exchanged

August iy, 186 a ljr

HOLIDAY «IFTB
"~

Before burinjc * Cbristmai or New Year'sPr. sent write to tbe Ueriden Purchasing 00.,
Jieriden. Conn., lor their Catalogue of a
thousand useful and ornamental articles for
ererjr day use, suitable toe such preMots. It
costs ;ou nothing and will save jon moner
ererj jear at they sell only Standard goods,
aud by telling direct at manufacturers price*,
are enabled to offer great bargain*.

Dee, 3


